ST. ANTHONY SHRINE IN KODZIGÓW

St. Anthony Shrine in Koziegłow was built in the years 1933-1938 according to the design by Hugo Kudra and architectural plans by Engineer Józef Pieniążek. The church is made of brick, in the official Renaissance style. The building was very costly and its construction was only possible thanks to the persistence of the Koziegłow parishioners. The front of the church is decorated with a square tower with a clock. The pointed top is crowned with a cross on which a dome with a cross was placed. Ten pillars supporting the vault divide the church into a nave and two aisles and the whole building has the shape of the Latin cross. The nave has a raised vault, while the aisles - barrel vaults. Measures and windows are filled with the vaults, the presbytery is also decorated with arcades and window recesses. The walls are decorated with mosaics and plaster with richly decorated capitals. On both sides of the altar are statues of saints transferred from the old St. Michael and St. Adalbert Church. In the church there is a picture of St. Anthony of Padua painted in Rome in 1599 and blessed by Pope Sixtus V. The church houses numerous precious holy relics, objects of religious cult, pictures and statues. The altar organ has an oval shape and is decorated with glass and ornaments. The style of the church is Baroque, and the mosaics are in the style of St. Anthony and a pilgrimage destination.

Kościół św. Antoniego w Koziegłowach

St. Anthony's Church in Koziegłow was built in 1933-1938 according to the design by Hugo Kudra and architectural plans by Engineer Józef Pieniążek. The church is made of brick, in the official Renaissance style. The building was very costly and its construction was only possible thanks to the intense efforts of the Koziegłow parishioners. The front of the church is decorated with a square tower with a clock. The pointed top is crowned with a cross on which a dome with a cross was placed. Ten pillars supporting the vault divide the church into a nave and two aisles and the whole building has the shape of the Latin cross. The nave has a raised vault, while the aisles - barrel vaults. Measures and windows are filled with the vaults, the presbytery is also decorated with arcades and window recesses. The walls are decorated with mosaics and plaster with richly decorated capitals. On both sides of the altar are statues of saints transferred from the old St. Michael and St. Adalbert Church. In the church there is a picture of St. Anthony of Padua painted in Rome in 1599 and blessed by Pope Sixtus V. The church houses numerous precious holy relics, objects of religious cult, pictures and statues. The altar organ has an oval shape and is decorated with glass and ornaments. The style of the church is Baroque, and the mosaics are in the style of St. Anthony and a pilgrimage destination.

ST. LAWRENCE CHURCH IN CYNJAK (17TH CENTURY)

The church was built in 1631 by Adam Rudi, a joiner from the village of Piekoszow. The church is listed in the Register of "A" Class Historical Monuments. It is a wooden, one-nave building with a narrow rectangular chancel covered with a single gable roof. The main altar is made of wood and dates back to the early 17th century. The church is surrounded by ancient lime trees.

CHAPEL IN PRZYCZYCE (19TH CENTURY)

The chapel in Przyczyce was built in 1874 by the church building society in honor of St. Michael. The chapel is a single room, decorated in the Baroque style. A small niche, serving as a niche shrine, contains the shrine. A wooden altar was later added to the chapel. The altar is decorated with a black Cherubim and a lamb. In the niche there is a picture of Our Lady of Kazan and on the cover plate there is an original painting of St. Michael the Archangel. Among the more interesting historical sights of Przyczyce there are also memorials to the Babiński and Stolarczyk family (the owners of Przyczyce, founders of the chapel), an old wooden shrine from 1780 and a more recent one of 1954, founded by Tomasz Duda of Przyczyce, a poet in 1885 and a bell of 1822. The hexagonal defensive towers in the corners of the churchyard walls are also worth seeing. In the park's garden, there is an old yew tree, new under protection.
Tourist Trails and Areas of Natural Beauty

Several hiking and cycling trails running across the country of Koziegłowy offer an excellent way to get to know this picturesque area.

**CYCLING TRAIL: CYCLING TRAIL**

**CYCLING TRAIL “TO THE YEW NATURE RESERVE” - 83 km**

Trail no.: 45-356.40. It connects the north-western part of the commune situated at an elevation of 21 km, to the eastern part of the commune with the Yew Reserve, a Monument of Nature as well as areas of outstanding natural beauty, and the valleys of the river Valley. This trail is perfect for cyclists looking to enjoy the natural beauty of the area.

**CYCLING TRAIL: PRZEDOŚWIADCZYSZCZ - KOSZEGŁÓW 23 km**

Trail no.: 7.2 km. This is a more challenging trail that requires some physical exertion but offers stunning views of the surrounding landscape.

**HIKING TRAILS**

**ZARÓD TRAIL (400-1000 m) - trail type: hiking trail color: yellow; distance: 21 km**

Description: Grzybów - Koziegłowy - Mikołaj - Koziegłowy - Lycaena - Nałęczowski - Zańki - Koziegłowy - Zarzecze - Slawińsko. The trail is ideal for those looking for a nature walk in the heart of the Koziegłowy area.

**WOODEN ARCHITECTURE TRAIL - Czopatowska Circular Route (140 km)**

Description: Czopatowska - Czopatowska - Zbocze - Zbocze - Lycaena - Koziegłowy - Zarzecze - Slawińsko. This trail offers a unique experience of exploring the wooden architecture that is characteristic of the area.

**WATER RESERVOIRS**

There are three water reservoirs in the commune: Bystrzyca, Lycaena, and Slawińsko. Bystrzyca is the largest and offers excellent conditions for leisure activities and relaxation. Slawińsko, on the other hand, is less developed and offers a more natural experience.

**CRACOW - JASNA GÓRA PAPAL TRAIL: description**

Cracow - Trzciniec - Obraz - Wadowice - Pińczów - Ogródzieniec - Slawińsko - Koziegłowy - Czopatowska. This trail is recommended for those who want to explore the area on foot.

**SOUTH OF THE KOSZEGŁÓW EDUCATIONAL PATH**

The trail leads from the town of Koziegłowy through the Bystrzyca river catchment area to the water retention reservoir in Lycaena.
Cultural Activities

The origins of aspen burl artifact production in our region have their historical grounds. In addition to tangible proof, it gave folk artists an opportunity to develop their talents and to specialize in folk craft, owing to which this regional tradition is still preserved. On 16th September 2006 awards were granted to the 2nd Contest of the Czaplowski Tourist Organization, Certificates were issued in the following categories: tourist product, regional dish and tourist souvenir. In the category: regional souvenir, the Czaplowski Tourist Organization Certificate was granted to the Centre for Cultural Promotion of the Town and Commune of Kociegów and the Country Houses/Clinics Club for the "Aspen Masterpieces of Kociegów", folk art experts maintain that plating belongs to the oldest handicrafts in Kociegów. For many years not only hats have been plated from aspen wood strips, but also colorful maps, baskets, different decorative and utility objects. Aspen flowers dyed in vivid colours have become particularly popular. The legend of the women from Kociegów is ended. Thanks to their talent coupled with enormous patience, these products are always popular and appreciated for their aesthetic values. The "Czaplówka" Country Houses/Clinics Club conducts numerous handicraft workshops in many community centres and for school youth. During the "Kociegów Days", on July 2006 a special attraction was staving an unusual hat. It was so big that it was reported to the Guinness Book: it has a diameter of 0.5 m, circumference of 2.0 m and was 1.5 m tall. 1000 m of aspen burl bands was used. The Hat was granted a Guinness World Record Certificate. The idea was first proposed and the project was organized by Roman Wielcyński. The ladies from the Kociegów House/Clinics Club also took part in the making, along with the Association for the Development of the Town and Commune of Kociegów, the Town and Commune Centre for Cultural Promotion, the "Fair Play" Folk Sports Club, Catholic Action and the Mayor of the Commune and Town of Kociegów Mr. Jacob Bęcza.
MALARSTWO

Jednym z miejsc, które warto odwiedzić jest galeria Tadeusza Poczobuta znajdującego się w Koziegłowy przy ul. Walijskiej 25. Artysta znanym tego jest nim 300 obrazów własnych prace, głównie obrazów z historii i historycznych miejsc, które są dobrze poznane w Koziegłowy. Do jego prac wprawiają obserwację, obserwację, obserwację i obserwację, co daje mu unikalny odniesienie do dziedzictwa sztuki. Sama historia oznacza, że artysta ma w ten sposób swoją dużą wiarę w twórczość nowej generacji i profesorów, którzy pracowali nad rozwojem tego pola.

ZESPOŁ LUDOWY


FOLK DANCE AND SONG GROUP

The "Koziegłowy" Folk Dance and Song Group was founded at the Koziegłowy Town Hall and Community Centre for Cultural Promotion and consists of 42 people forming a women's song group, a band and a children's dance group. The "Koziegłowy" Folk Dance and Song Group was created by the Country Housewives Club, which was founded in 1922. Members of the Group were awarded the "Order of Heart - to Country Mothers". Every year the group gives concerts at many cultural events such as festivals, sessions, Koziegłowy Days, New Year's concerts, Koziegłowy Christmas Day and in the neighbouring villages of Rzeczenow and Poni. The Folks and Song Group has also performed abroad, in Lithuania, Latvia, Hungary, Denmark and Estonia. On 11th May 2003 the renovated banner of the "Dziennik" Country Housewives Club of 1922 was ceremonially handed over.

ważne informacje / important information

INFORMACJA / IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Urząd Gminy i Miasta Koziegłowy
Office of the Town and Commune of Koziegłowy
42-360 Koziegłowy, pl. Marszałka 14
tel. (34) 314 12 10; e-mail: info@kozieglowy.pl
www.koziegłowy.pl

INFORMACJA TURYSTYCZNA / TOURIST INFORMATION
Urząd Gminy i Miasta Koziegłowy
Koziegłowy Commune and Municipal Office
Promotion and Development Department
ul. Zarecka 28; tel. (34) 314 12 01
e-mail: info@kozieglowy.pl

MIEJSKO-GMINNY OŚRODEK PROMOCJI KULTURY
TOWN AND COMMUNITY CENTRE FOR CULTURAL PROMOTION
ul. Zarecka 28
42-360 Koziegłowy, tel. (34) 314 12 66; e-mail:kozieglowy@wp.pl

WYCIECZKI / LEISURE AND RECREATION
USŁUGI SKOŁOWADNE WYPOŻYZAŃCZE TRAINING AND RECREATION SERVICES
Rzeczenow 7; tel. (34) 314 24 45, (34) 314 24 35

AGROTOURYSTYKA / AGROTURISM
Jolanta Majewska
Lisia Góra; ul. Zarecka 2
tel. (34) 314 42 63, 6003 685 529

HOTEL, RESTAURACJE I ZAJAZDY / HOTELS, RESTAURANTS
Restauracja EM M. Winśtel / THE EM RESTAURANT M. WINSZEL
Centrum Konferencyjno-Wypoczynkowe / Party and Reception Centre
ul. Zarecka 28; tel. (34) 314 14 61, 6068 208 100
e-mail: man@man.net.pl; www.man.net.pl

"SAU"
ul. Czepchowicka 66; 42-340 Koziegłowy
tel. (34) 314 12 02

"MIĘDZYSZAWA" (COUNTRY COTTAGE)
ul. Warszawska 26; 42-350 Koziegłowy
tel. (34) 314 32 47

ZAJAZD "MARISUS" / THE "MARISUS" INN
Makowicka, ul. Rejtana 4
tel. (34) 314 25 29

STARY MON
ul. Czepchowicka 66
tel. (34) 315 02 02; e-mail: stary-mon@czm.pl

GARDASZ
ul. Czepchowicka 66
tel. (34) 315 01 00; e-mail: duchasztroga@telnet.pl

STAGE / PRIVATE STATION
LUBIEC Koziegłowy, Trasa Dąbrowa / 16-24 road, tel. (34) 314 12 02
"JEMS" Koziegłowy, ul. Czepchowicka 66; tel. (34) 314 10 02
"ALP" Koziegłowy, ul. Warszawska 42; tel. (34) 314 12 39
"MIRANDA" Koziegłowy, ul. Młyńska 7; tel. (34) 314 22 28
"MARSH" Lisia Góra; ul. Młyńska 7; tel. (34) 314 22 28
URZĄD GMINY I MIASTA KOZIEGŁOWY / 42-350 Koziegłowy, Pl. Moniuszki 14
tel. 34 314 12 19; e-mail: um@kozieglowy.pl / www.kozieglowy.pl
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